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Big Shipment of 20
Cases Just Arrived

Among llifin mo the new COItlM'HOV SIIIKTS which mo well-nmt- le

with H' llii'LM liiitlim wrist, good colors. IMUCH $l!.l)(. A

splendid SIMM value.

1 urge Assortment of

Flannel Shirts $1.25 to $3.50

Mackinaw Coats
. Men's mill Hoys' Mncklim Coals, nmny lirniitifiil patterns to
chooso Irom, tin- - licsl of qiiallly. I'riecil ill UM, 10, tjHI.ot),

$T.."0, 88.00, $11.(10 mid $10,110.

"Money Talks"
Hub Clothmg& Shoe Co.
MARSHFIELD
BANDON

FOUR

DIG EIIDEICEiLir STEEL SOUTH

(joss to taki: hkhositiox i.v

ItKJ lAXI) CASH

Tlllo Suit or .Merchant IMuto Involv-

ing I.ols In Heart of Cliy
Comlng I'p

To seeuro (IcimsltloiiB from old res-

idents and parties Interested John
1). (ioSB will upend a share of his
tlino while in California securing ev-

idence for the defendants In the
enso of the Merchant Kstuto ver-

sus tho Marshfluld Ueallty uiid Trad-

ing company, a case now pending
mid which Involves title to many
tlioiii'iiiHlti of dollars worth of prop-

erty In the heart f the city. Mr.
(loss sailed this afternoon on the Ad-

eline for Han Francisco.
k Testimony in the case which has

attracted considerable local interest
will he taken hero In November be-

fore a referee, said Mr. (loss this
morning, mid submitted to the court
on briefs. Suit n this case wub fil-

ed In the spring. The laud involved

i what Is known as Dean ,t Co'a.
Addition to Marshflold.

Appeal Cnso I'p
Tho appeal In the case of llernltt

nnd.Wlttlck versus the Smith-Powe- rs

logging company will reitulre Mi
Cosh' attention in tho U. S. district
court of appeals and on October -- -,

lu Portland, will bo tried the $;tn,-00(- 1

damage suit being brought by
Mrs. I'M mi .McDonald Walls against
the Sinlth-l'owor- si logging company
for tho loss of a leg.

At the same time again comes ii.
thu case of Martlllu (deceased) vor-hi- is

(he Coos Hay l'ulp and I'apor
compauy, an appeal from u decision
of damages.

IIKAVV KINK IMI'OSKH

Selling Liquor Cost Tom Hall nl

Itoschurg About $:!00

(.Special to The Times.)
hosioiumki, ore., Oct. i.

Thomas Hall, an auto stago driver,
was found guilty In the Justice
Court of violating the local option
law.- - This was his second trial,
tho Jury at tho first trial disagree-
ing. .Hint Ire Kiddle fined Hall $:!'.o
and assessed thu costs iiguiust him
which tynounted to about $fio. It
was alleged that Hall Mild two bot-

tles of beer to Allan Drown, of
(ileudulo, on September III.

In i I'owers. - Carl l.tiiMin
caiui) In today from Powers lo aid
lu The Hub store here, lie hays
that ('has. '.Imuiermau Ik building
a fue bungalow at Powers.

W'OMIJN OK WOOIK'HAKT XOTIt'l--

All Women ol Woodcraft are
lo meet at Odd Follow,

Hall at S: I r. tomorrow mornliiK to
alleud the funeral of Neighbor
Dolly Smith.

(.Signed i ADKU.A 1 STOUY.
(iuurdiau Neighbor.

Mary Cowan. Clerk.
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PALACE MEAT MARKET
THE BEST Meat Market
THE BEST Meats
THE BEST Bologna,

Werners and Pork
Sausage

THE BEST Variety.
THE BEST Service.

STORES

of tor
Wo also the real old

J ,

THE COOS 1, 1915

POINT

within xixi-- j .milks

kkkhsi'okt sattitoav
Delayed There I'nlll Trent- -

Completed llrliijj
(erlnls I'loin Ktigcuo

Track been ncross
Sluslaw bridge Saturday eve-

ning within miles
Hcedsport, according Knglncur
Ilndolfe, charge
steel laying division.

Monday flCst steel
across bridge, according

Montgomery,
(iardlner there talked
Ilcdolfe.

.Much Tiesllhi";
miles Heeds-pe- rt

taken through
hurry, because much

must done along Smith
Kiwi1 vli!eli unilur

they probably
completed about December

Delay securing piling
have held

work--. Piling large
length necessary

found these particularly
difficult

several weeks driver
working Smith

Itlver, taken there
tugboat from Sluslaw,
quickly possible

being omrnneo
long Cmpiiun bridge expect-

ed
ructinu binding Coos

baud steel with outside
world.

Materials
steel being

hurried south further cniphusl.os
belier much

bildge materials brought
direct Ktigono Wlllutu-- .

Pacific.
lnylnts North be-

ing delayed until trestllug
completed llntisor

limner Company. ex-

ported month
probably allow tru"k

laying north irinn'uuii
before rainy season

triuk about nine iiiIIim
Hcedsport.

SURF INVADES CARS
IN LONG BEACH TRIP

Waves llicnk Machines
Women Climb Seals

Trip Vcslcriluy
surf broke

yesterday douw beach
according passengers

urrlwil heie ostorduy
teruoou. Incoming drove

muehlucK boai-h- .

John Dotson,
companled their Walter

wile, arrived home
Sprague,

Wuthingtou Dotou
women forced

stand wa-

le.'.

THE BEST Bootn's Fresh
Oysters

THE BEST Delivery Ser-

vice.
THE BEST Care taken

putting
orders.

Nlco supply Chlckons Saturday
make fuahloned "I'nnncis Smoked Sausage"

Phone 406 180 No. Broadway
Children calling and phone orders given special attention
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MRS. L SMITH DIES

IHJATII MAIIKS i:XD TWO .MONTHS
11,1, IIKAII'll

Was Long A Hcshlent or Coos Itlver
Anil Maishfleld l.cincs a

Hos( or Krlenils

Mrs. Levi Sinllh died at her homo

Ion North Fifth street late yesterday

afternoon, following an Illness of the

jpnst two months. Her death came
'ns n shock to her many friends and
j relntivea on the bay for sho has been

here since 1870. living first on Coos
'

River and later In Marshflold. The

funeral will bo held tomorrow tnnd
l Interrniont will be at the Coos lllvor
cemetery.

The deceased was horn In Iowa k
lSR!) and was 5(1 years of ago. Sho
was Miss Dolllo J. Flook and when
a young woman came west where she

' met her future husband and they

were married In Douglas county In

'1S7S. That same fall they moved to
Coos county and for years lived on

their farm on Coos Itlver.
John 0. Flook, a brother, arriv-

ed here yesterday from Portland,
having boon munitioned at once when
his sister's condition was known to
be critical. There Is another broth
er, Henry Flook who resides In Sn-lo- m

mid a sister, .Mrs. Annie Newltmd
n Douglas county. Mrs. Smith leav-

es a husband and three sons, Er-

nest W.. Frank W.. and Kilwln Smith,
j all of them residents of Coos Hay.
j In tho years that Mrs. Smith has

lived in this vicinity she has cudinr- -

oil herself to a host of friends. She
was liked by them all and her passing
Is viewed with deep regret by every
one. The Hew Stiihhlcfleld will
liavo chage of the services tomorrow
morning.

MOW FACE ISSUE

TOWNS OK COl'NTV K.XPUK.SS

tiii:msi:iiVi:s on honds

(i'ooiI Roads (eneral Topi' or DJs
cushion Coiiiillu and Itaudou

Kiuor Issue

To reel out tho sentiment of the
people or Coos on the proposed per- -'

maueiit road bonds meetings are be
ing held this week In tho five- cities
of the country. Thero was mi en-- 1

thiisltistle gathering lu Couulllc- histi
evening mid a meeting will be hold
this evening lu Myrtlu Point. Hau-- i
don and North Ilonil have already
considered the matter. On next
Wednesday evening tho executive
comuiltteo or the Coos Cood Roads
Association will moot hero lu tho or-fl- co

or President Charles Hall to
Hue up tho meeting of next Thurs-
day.

Coqulllo Is lu favor of permanent
roads and tho bond Inane, nald Mr.
Hull mid J. 10. Montgomery this
morning. They both attended Inst
night.

Resolutions were adopted recom-inoitdl-

to Vice-Preside- nt A. T.
at

jnent

ami
ho taken euro or, It was the oxpres-- I
sed opinion, by mi appropriation to
build hor lo the Curry lino.

meeting was under the auspices
or the Commercial Club
President A. Hoard acted
chairman.

At Ilandon on ovonlng
wero said Mr. Hull,

that Haudon would favor tho bond
providing an equitable
share or the Ily this was

according to Mr. Hall, n good
roud to Curry, a illhtauco of

'l2 tulles.
Armstrong Approtos

County Commissioner Armstrong
expressed himself In favor of tho
movi). He that the Floras

""
roadway ought to bo put In good
purmtiuont condition for approxi-
mately $1,s.0Q a iiillo.

which
At North Ilonil the sentiment is

against issuo on the grounds that'"10
In bonds l not a largo

, enough sum to all thu
roads and they ruvor
waiting until permlstilou Is given by
tho logislutttro to bond for at least
$.'.',000,00(1.

Slmiilil Show Hand
Hy voting now for $370,000

bttld Mr. Hall this morning,
.Coos bo able to lu part dlctato
to the state for a share of $10,-000.0-

state road bands that
later bo voted on.

With n put up hero that
'tho peoplo are really Interested lu
good to tho extent that they
will bond for them then, ho bays,

the people bore be able to de-

mand their mid to got It.

t'nloii Itopiilr Shop Has
Mined from lit) I'ront St, lo ;i'2Z
Front Mi eel, formerly Claiiscii'.s
Shoe Store.

Don't jour SCITS until you
read tho Woolen Mills North

Demi Store' special sale ml on
rivn of Times tonight.

HDRTDW IS MARRIEOIBASEBALL S G 0 R ES

MISS KI.OltK.NCK ItKAMKIt HHIDK
OK IMIO.MINK.NT .MAN

Coienioiiv I'erl'ormiMl litis! Kvonlng

Anil Couple Hurry Away
On Honeymoon

Frank C llorton and .Miss Flor-

ence Heanter were united in ntnrrlago

evening by the Hew Mr. Stub-bleflel- d

at the Prosbylorloii parson
age. This morning they left In their
lniichlno for a trip through Cttrr
county, oxpectlng to he gone for sev-

eral days on their honeymoon.
A little note tucked under the door

of .Mr. Norton's office enrly this
morning was his manner of announc-
ing the happy event to the expectant
world.

The noto was found, ns It was ex

ported It would bo, by the men at
tho office when they opened up this
morning and Immediately the nowu

was proclaimed broadcast.
Old Shoes on Tap

Old shoes wore tacked in the door-

way together with American flags,
all gully until It looked iko
like a Fourth of July celebration
the sidewalk was with rice,
"so all who run may know."

to further enliven the occasion
"long smokes" were passed with

a pleasing
, Denies Many Itiiiuoi-- s

News of the impending event lias
leaked out several In the ptiBt

three weeks. Kverytlnto thero has
been a Judicial denial and Mr. Hor--

ton yesterday told friends ho ox- -j

pected to go down to Haudon today,
signing up flour contracts.

Mrs. llorton is from Minneapolis
'and came from Portland In Fob-- i
ruary and until yesterday lias been

,ln tho ofHco of tho Coos County Tax;
Association. j

Mr. llorton needs no introduction
to the public. Ho is one of the
prominent business men bore, tho
representative of tho firm of Allen
and Lewis, wholesalo grocers, on tho

committee of the Hlks, a
flood Roads enthusiast, In fact, Is
lu practically every public spirited
movement. lie has a host of friends
who wish Mrs. llorton and himself
tho best or success and good luck al
ways.

Following their return from Cnr--

i. .111. mm .ma, notion win uinu iii
their abode In thu Ilttguo Apart- -

nients,

SCULPTOR IS DONE

I

IOKIi KINISIIKS WORK
I'Olt HANDON Hl'ILDINO

lias Curried Out Arll-ll- e Designs
for Decoration of tho N-.'-

H. II. Hloclc

Joel Is Just eoui'iloiing
the scttliititre for tho decorations
on thu new H. I). Hlock which Is
helm; erected by Hlggs and Hutk-itiglia- m

at Haudon, and which Is to
bo otto or tho finest business

lu thu county. Architect .'len- -

clay the largo arch and
Nvhlch go over the main en'.ranco
of the building.

Arltstir Design
The nrch Is u tastertil design

a vino and follngu. From
this will bo mtido a plastur east
mid from tho east will ho nindo tho
loncreto piece. Tills pleco will l,o
moulded in black granite. The
building Is whltu but this arch and
thu stones used in tho outruueo
will liu black, giving a dlstlnciivo
touch to tho wholo building.

On each corner of thu
will b a largu laurel wreath with
thu Initials II. II. In tho center.
Mi Oaliuil has made tho cast for

'"""-"- ' '"r oi mo inoiiogrums in
COIII"-- ! lU.

SlMeeii Hnirkots
He has also made thu mould for I

tuni1 '" tho building. This was,
iuite a difficult piece of work. On
account of tho many details of the1
design, it was necessary to make!
tho mould so that it would conio
apart lu a number of places. Theso
ploios all fit togoUier with abso-
lute perfection, ho that when they
mo put togother tho mould Is prac-
tically like one solid pleco.

Will Co to Hmidoii
Tho casts will bo taken to Hau-

don somo tlino this week, for tho
concrete men to uso In making tho
parts. It will bo a tllfflciilt
undertaking to truusport them and j

U ho can catch one or tho small j

boats going into the Haudon harbor
Mr. Ostllnd will tako them down
by water rather than risk un auto
or the train.

The work which Mr. Ostllnd has
dono Is a fluo pleco or
and reflects groat credit upon his
artistic ability, When Henjamln
Ostllnd drew the plans for tho build
ing .loci Ostllnd mado the designs
for the ilocorntlon which he ins

Morrison that ho vote tho C.ood Janiln Ostllnd thu hullil- -
Roads Meeting In favor or a perinn- - ,,r ,i .ouj ostllnd, who rjtttdled

rrotn Hinplro, through .irt ,, Hculptiiro lu Sweden, is
Ilciiil, Murshrield, CouiillloJK tl0 KUtiliituru work. Ho has

to .Myrtio point, iianuon wiuuiiHt conmleted workliiL-- out in ti,
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IIKAVKItS AN(iKHKI) AT TAliK Ob'

DltOIM'lXO liKAdl'Ki

McCiedlu Says "No Clianco" Poor
Kliimiclul Vinii' Hits Lost Money

lo (ho Teams

1MC110HNTAOK8 OK
COAST IiKAOUB

4
W. Li. P.O.

San Francisco I or. 7S .r,?:i
l.os Angeles ..US S7 ,r.l!!l

Salt Lake ...!! 81 .WO

Vernon U" U)2 lim
Oakland 811 111 2! .118
Portland 7f. !8 ,1,'IK

a

tnr AmocIMoJ Tim to Cooi Ily 'rlmw.J

PORTLAND, Oct. I. Talk of

dropping tho Heavers from tho Coast

League has stirred Portland. Pres-

ident John F. Powers, of the Angels,

has said he favors such a inovo ami
the taking in of Seattle and Ta-con-

Tho local fans would not
stand for such n procedure and
Walter McCredlo says thero "Is no
chance" of dropping.

The Coast League has been an
expensive one this year. It Is said
that none of tho teams, with the
exception of Salt Lake, now having
Its first trial of the class AA base-

ball, have been making any money
this season and often huvo been
playing u week straight to ?700
crowds.

The Hcoh continue their winning
and yesterday clinched four straight
from the Seals.

Tho scores of yesterday follow:
, Coast League

At Portland R. II.

Oakland ... . 0

Portland ... . ,1 0

At San Frttnclsco
Salt Luke 2 i

Htm Francisco 1 U

At Vernon
l.os Angeles 8 U

Vernon 1 -
At Voinoti (Second game.)

Los Angeles 1 fi

Vernon - H

Aiuerlcmi lengtiu
At Phllmlelphla

Philadelphia i
WaHliliigtou U

At St. Lottlu
ISt. Louis 8

Detroit -
'.Vallonal League .

At New York
Hrooklyu 0

isow i oru -
At Chicago ,

Cincinnati il

Chicago ..... 2

At St. l'oiiIh
Pittsburg (i

St. Louis i

MiA.V RCMMAfJi: SAliM

i:pI-coi- nl (Jullil Memliers Arrange
I 2 veil I for This Month

At n meeting last night thu mem-
bers of the ICplscopal (In lid decided
to hold n rummagu sale on October
in, 11 mid Hi. As mi event of that
kind has not been hero hero for n
toug time, It Is believed that it can
ho mado a success. Comuiltteo wore
appointed to solicit from families
of thu city to secure anything Hint
they have about tho house and do
ot euro to keep. Tho collection

will ho sorted mid all offurod at a
vory low price.

Thu store room on Front street
near Central, which was forniorly
occupied by tho Orphotiin Theater,
has boon secured, lu which to hold
tho sale. Thu city will bo laid out
lu districts mid u commlttuu will
solicit lu each dlstlct. Household-
ers aro ruiiiented to look about and
sou what they huvo to glvo away
and bo prepared when tho commit-te- u

culls.
i

nMHnnHHBnwHM

Men's Fall Suits
. t n i .

Jit I fkkT WXfinfaQ
Ji if A Jl ily tj

12 IIAVI2 n flue Hue of NI2Ww FALL Sl'ITS, most remark-abl- y

priced. They mu in (ho
latest stylo, both in cut and colore,
mill will give joii inoro wear for
tho money than miy in vent men!
you liavo made in clothes In a long
lime.

One lot, different shades, at

$12.50
j'llier lot, iii il'rfereiit shades

mid models, at

$18.50
Come In, look them over and try

r. suit on,

W.H.DINDINGER&CO

Bimker Hill

Department Store
. Phono ,K

ion

SPECIALS
5c Barber Towels, per dozen
8 1 -- 3c Canvas Gloves, special
15c Cashmercttc Sox. Special -
25c Sateen Stripe Crepe, new (loodrv,,
75c Baby Shoes, sizes 2 lo 5. SncchiW

24-inc- h Fiber Suit Case's". Snccinl
"" Jlt

House Dresses, blue, Chambray. Special iInilinl Potior Mnnlinc nm rln-m- , ... 1
llllillll I UJJUI INllIIIVJ, J; UUi;
Colrjates Talcum Powder...

"

Colgates's Dental Cream

The Golden
BIGGEST STORE ' BJJ

!

WOUNDED HEROES

. FREQUENT RESORTS

Take I'laco of t'sitiil IIw-m- j Itni-- mid
Pleasure Seeking Crowd of

Peace Tlino

tn AmocIMM rnti lo Coo tit Tlnnw.l

TROUVILLK, Franco. Sept. :i(l.

Tlio horso show, liorso races and
oilier social attractions which have
brought the olltu or society here
at this season every year aro lack-
ing, but thu famous resort Is still
lively with a throng on thu board-

walk that Is Hindu largely or con-

valescent mildlers mid their niirces.
Somo or tho biggest hotels tiro hos-

pitals, some or tllo elegant villas also,
but there aro uuoiigh children to
provent tho bench rfrotn being sub- -

CA

GROCS:

Facy
and

Staple
Eats

Our dust and fly-pro- of

cases and bins always insure
you sanitary eats.

F ree Delivery

86 COMMERCIAL AVE.

PHONE 433

Fmm i
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i. iaKu i 'fWUItlSa
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balhlii;; gulls and sitti?l

iiiuii ever.

All Ud

AT THHI

SAVE YOUJK

Drop in and offer

,
Sunday ms

Tender, iulcy and aiil

that will pterj

I

OLDI2ST HANK IN COOS CObXir
KstnbllsliiMl 1K8II.

rnnifal .Siiirnlns and Undl

Profits
Interest imlil on Tlmo

AND HAVINtiS DK.POSIT3

Officers
J. W. Dennett, President.

II. KlaniiLT.ii. Vlco-Prcslde-

,t. K.

A
, .clflllB

Every man, woman or cmici who uu. - -

: t ti,i n.,tn..oiii onrl hie nr her DUSme

tended to to the best of our ability. W "
it

business because we know we can serve j

to our mutual advantage.

If you transact your business
bank

here
andi
you

uur utisiuiiiurs iittvu uin i uu"

R

OF COOS BAY

KAKHT1' IKI0.5lT IIOXI2S l'OK 'lh'

ScandmaviaiF'j

.'''""'llJ

Wed

MEAl

Enterprise

BEiETI

$118,000

WniliinisCaslder.f

All Treated

o;..!hlfi'y:inrcstoffOur

First National

imericaa
tt'T) i

Tn.TtmTAXPAVL
If you' ddsire' assistance, In form of loan

in nrHnn in now vnnr tnYOR he Ore OOWUM
Ml UIUUI IKJ JUKI ...- --

this bank.1 aVfVE'1
HOURS 9 TO 3 SATURDAY

V
BUPMwJti

M' )'! ''t mmSIM5TiMWHBiwi tr' f MVlU ti
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